
This story is about me and my best friend Sabrina. This is a picture of us at my birthday party; I’m on 
the left side and Sabrina’s on the right. This is a story of us as fairies which is sort of like a fairy tale. 
So this is how this story starts and it’s written by Afrida Musarrat Mamun Prieta which is me. 

Fairy Friends 
. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chapter 1 (walking up) 
 
 

Once upon a time, in Fairyland lived two beautiful fairies. The two were best 
friend’s named Afrida Musarrat Mamun Prieta and Sabrina Abdullah. Every 
morning they used to go to school and buy come fairy powder and come back 
home, to play. 
One morning, Prieta woke up to go to school. She ate some Fairy Powder, and 
kissed her mum good-bye. Then when ever she left the house she always put 
the padlock and alarm on and her palace, “Keep yourself safe and keep my 
mum safe”. 
  After all that, Prieta went to Sabrina’s house, so they can go to school 
together. That morning Prieta walked down through the playground and to 
the big palace. She asked Mrs. Abdullah, is Sabrina ready? She said she 
won’t be long. 
After 10-15 minutes, Sabrina was ready to go. So then we were off, few 
steps to the right and there we were. 

Chapter 2 (At school) 
 
At school Prieta and Sabrina went to their classes. Their classes name was 
“Fairy Blossoms 5F”. Their school name was Fairy Blossoms, so that’s why 
they had every class named Fairy Blossoms, and so on. 



At 9:00am, the two friends went to their room, and sat down for their 
teacher. Their teacher was supposed to come at 9:05am, but she didn’t come 
then. Suddenly the door knocked, Sabrina said, “who could that be?” I said 
“it can’t be our teacher Miss Farah, because Miss Farah doesn’t knocks and 
another thing Miss Farah always wants to show her pink fairy wings, she said 
very worried. So then Sabrina said, “Then who could it be?” She said with 
confusion 
After that she quietly tipee toed to the door. Then she opened the door 
then she sees………………Miss Farah! Prieta and the whole class were confused, 
because Miss Farah was knocking and she was not wearing her shiny wings. 
Prieta said, “It must be a mystery” She said very surprised. 
 

Chapter 3 (The Playground) 
 

After school, Prieta and Sabrina were very upset about Miss Farah, because 
she looked quite sad and awkward. So all sadness kept them bored, so they 
decided to go to the playground to make them happier. Firstly, Sabrina 
wanted to go home and get fresh. So then the two went to Sabrina’s house 
and got fresh. Then a few steps north and towards Sabrina’s house. 
 
A few minutes later, the two went to the playground and played for 10 
minutes. Next Sabrina went to the pond where the “wishing Frogs” live. The 
pond was where the playground was, so that’s why they went. Secondly, 
Sabrina said, “make a wish”, she said with excitement. Prieta said, “you first”. 
So then when Sabrina made a wish, suddenly Sabrina fell I the water. 
 

Chapter 4 (Rescue) 
 

What do I do? What do I do? Prieta looked around for help, because Sabrina 
was drowning. Then Prieta saw a long stick beside the pond, and then Prieta 
asked Sabrina, “Hold this stick and try to flaot,”she yelled. So then Sabrina 
grabbed hold of it, and she couldn’t do it, because of her shiny wings. 
 
After that Prieta ran as fast as she could. She ran all around Fairyland. She 
ran to the zoo, which was right across the playground. Still no help the 
zookeepers were busy with animals, and people in the zoo ran away because 
of the fairy ness. Then to the town Houses, School, Waterfall and the 
forest and she couldn’t find anything. 



 
The people at the town Houses weren’t at home. The school and the 
Waterfall was the same. The forests the people were having a party. WHAT 
DO I DO!!!   

 
Chapter 5 (GETTING HELP) 

Then after all that running, she came back to the pond, and she sees Sabrina 
with the wishing frogs. What Prieta saw was amazing; she saw the wishing 
frogs holding Sabrina up with their webbed feet. Prieta said to Sabrina, “are 
you ok” she yelled. Sabrina tried to yell back, “Yes a little bit”. 
 
Then she remembered something really good. Prieta ran back home and she 
opened the padlock and came inside her house, and ran to her mum. She told 
her, “Mum, do you still have that Fairy Magic book?” Her mum said, “Yes dear, 
I still have it but why do you need it?” she answered.”Um…I just need it to 
get Sabrina out of the pond”, she said shaking. Then her mum said, “I’ll go 
with you and I’ll say the spell,” she said. Then they ran and got the book, and 
locked the padlock, turned the alarm on and said to their palace,” keep 
yourself safe”, and they ran. 
 
Then Prietas’ ’ mum said the spell while Prieta ran to Sabrina’s mum and say, 
“MRS ABDULLAH SABRINA”S IN DANGER!!!” Then the two, then ran as 
fast as they can and they got there. Prietas’ mum just finished her spell and 
in 10-15 minutes it didn’t work.  
 

Chapter (SAFE) 
 

Prieta kept thinking Sabrina’s’ mum was talking to Sabrina, of how she’s 
feeling. Then Prieta thought of the best thing ever, and she told her mum 
and Mrs. Abdullah, to move aside, and she did it. She made a wish and she  
Said, “Make my best friend go on land” and slowly Sabrina came up on land. 
Everybody especially Sabrina was most proud of Prieta. 
 
By: 
 
Afrida Musarrat Mamun Prieta 

 


